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Abstract
The characteristics of compositematerials can be enhanced by using it as functionally graded
composites (FGM). In this work, four-layer FGMs are produced by using aluminum, silicon carbide,
andmagnesiumperoxide. The entire fabrication process has been performed through the sintering
process, inwhich, the powdermethodology is used to blend the particles of eachmaterial. During the
fabrication of FGM, three parameters such as sintering time, sintering temperature and compacting
pressure are considered. Four layers of the FGMare formulated as 100%of pure aluminum, 90%Al+
10%SiC, 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2, and 85%Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2 respectively. The created
FGMshave been analyzed tofind out themechanical, tribological andmicrostructural characteristics.
Themicrostructure andworn-out surface of the FGM layers are analyzed via the scanning electron
microscopy. In themechanical analysis, the compressive strength and hardness characteristics of
FGMmaterial are investigated. The outcomes of themechanical analysis are exhibited that the FGMs
deliver the finest compressive strength,microhardness,andmacro hardness as 315Mpa, 1.26Gpa,and
1.87Gpawhich are higher than the compositematerials. Finally, Taguchi optimization has been
performed to determine the optimumprocess parameters in terms ofmechanical characteristics. The
results of the Taguchi optimization exhibited that themechanical characteristics of FGMare highly
depending upon the sintering temperature and slightly on compacting pressure and sintering time.

1. Introduction

Nowa days,few of thematerials(aluminium, copper, titanium, etc) are applied on various engineering
applications such as piping systems, diesel piston cylinders, crankshafts, engine cylinder liners, flywheels, and
diving cylinders require some particular characteristics like high impact strength, lowweight,and high tensile
strength [1]. Aluminum is one of themost utilizedmaterial inmarine, aircraft,and automobiles because it is light
inweight, nevertheless, it has a limitation in terms of tensile strength and impact strength [2]. In order to
eliminate thementioned limitations, plenty of new aluminum-basedmaterials are arisen inmany sectors such as
automobiles, aerospace, construction,anddefense, because of the evolution ofmaterial science [3]. Aluminum-
based alloys and compositematerials are prominently utilized in automobiles and aircraft, but, those have some
limitations such as low susceptibility, strength andwear resistance [4]. For achieving themultiple characteristics
within a singlematerial, FGMs introduced as the alternatives for the composite and alloymaterials. In the
fabrication of FGM, different sorts ofmaterials (with different temperature characteristics) are joined together,
thus residual stress is createdwith the participatingmaterials, this leads to newmaterial compositions [5].

When comparedwith the basematerials, the FGMshows some differences in lattice constant, structure,
refractive index, composition, grain size,and density. Therefore,most of the researchers are interested in the
field of FGM.Mostly, the characteristics of fabricated FGMare superior to conventional compositesmaterials.
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In terms of the characteristics such aswear rate, corrosion resistance, toughness, thermal gradients, impact
strength,and thermo-mechanicalmismatch, the performance of FGM is verywell [6]. FGM is also known as the
mixture of compositematerials because each layer of an FGM is different fromother layers. The strength, as well
as tribology characteristics of each layer, depends on thematerials present in it. Because of the arrival of FGM,
the performance and lifetime ofmechanical components such as gears, bearings, shafts,and cams have been
significantly improved [7]. The FGMsmaterials are utilized inmany sectors such as biomedical, aerospace and
automobile. In general, the fabrication techniques for aluminum-basedmetalmatrix and FGMare categorized
into powdermetallurgy, semisolid processing and liquid state processing [8]. These techniques include chemical
vapor deposition, conventional sintering, stir casting, infiltrationmethod, plasma sprayingmethod, spark
plasma sintering (SPS) and powdermetallurgical process [9, 10].

Themelt-stirring process is the liquid state process that can be used for a variety ofmaterials [11]. Stir casting
is considered as one of themost employed liquid state processing because it has a simple procedure and provides
some benefits like goodwettability,maximumyield, less porosity and less damage to reinforcement [12]. But,
the products of stir casting shows limitations in terms ofmechanical characteristics because ofthe low viscosity
and richness of resins. The unnecessary characteristics such as poor interfacial bonding, unwanted interfacial
chemical reactions, reinforcement segregation, and higher porosity are formed in the aluminum-basedmetal
matrix when using the traditions fabrication techniques are forging, casting and spraying [13]. In powder
methodology, in order to produce themetal and composite powders, various techniques such asmechanical
milling, chemical vapor deposition, water atomization, electrolysis, and centrifugal atomization are used.When
comparedwith other techniques, themechanicalmilling createsmetal powders with an advantage of narrow
broad size distribution in a single step [14]. The size ofmetal powders is directly proportional tomilling time. In
the fabrication of aluminum-basedMMC (MetalMatrix Composite), the Powdermetallurgy is prominently
used because it provides some benefits such as thefinestmaterial distribution, non-wettability and less
destructive interfacial reactions between themoltenmetals [15].

Powdermethodology ismainly used in FGM fabrication to obtain the finest internal structure, at the same
time, the entire process of FGM fabrication is not only conducted by Powdermethodology, inwhich, anyone of
the fabricationmethods like conventional sintering, stir casting, infiltrationmethod, plasma sprayingmethod,
spark plasma sintering (SPS) has also been considered. In the fabrication of aluminum-based FGM, the sintering
process ismostly used because of its easy and simpleworking procedure [16, 17]. Before performing the
sintering process, the thermomechanical characteristics and particle size of basematerials and reinforcement
must be analyzed, because, those can be created the crack and stress. Thus, in the fabrication of FGM, the
composition and size of basematerialsmust be properly arranged [18]. At present, the FGMs are generally
utilized to attain suitable tribological or wear characteristics in products. The reduction ofmaterial weight
during the sliding condition orworking condition is known aswear. The strength of thematerial surface
generally depends on its wear characteristics [19, 20]. Compared to the conventional compositematerials, the
FGMshowsminimumweight and high strength, nevertheless, it does not show any superior performance in
terms of wear rate. Thematerialmust be allowed to various tests such aswear, impact test, andmicrostructural,
before its implementation [21]. Themechanical characteristics of FGMs are typically based on the characteristics
of the fabricationmethod and basematerial [22]. After fabrication, somemachining processes are performed on
the FGM to enhance its quality [23]. The quality of FGMduring themachining process is almost based on the
composition of FGMand the parameters of the fabrication process. Therefore, the optimization ofmaterial
composition and fabrication parameters is vital before themachining process and FGM fabrication. Taguchi
[24] andANOVA [25] are prominently utilized optimization techniques, inwhich the exact optimumpoint can
be determined.

Aluminum-based Compositematerials had been introduced to attain high strengthmaterial with good
withstand ability towear conditions. But, at the high temperature and load conditions, these show low resistance
against thewear because of its lowhardness. In addition, the production cost of compositematerials is high. The
toughness of compositesmaterials is low, therefore, it can’t performwell at highly loaded conditions. Owing to
these drawbacks, the aluminum-based composites have exposed some limitations in applications such as
turbine blades, gear crank shifts. The aimof the proposedwork is to provide a superior FGMbased on
mechanical, tribological andmicrostructural characteristics by using aluminum,magnesiumperoxide,and
silicon carbide. The techniques like powdermethodology and sintering process have been used in the
preparation of FGM, inwhich, three parameters such as compacting pressure, sintering time and sintering
temperature are considered. Finally, these parameters are optimized via the Taguchimethod to get the optimum
process parameters in terms of hardness and compressive strength.
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2. Literature survey

By using bothAl2O3 and pure Al, Saleh et al [26]had produced the functionally graded tubes via Centrifugal
Casting. The created tubeswere allowed to various tests like tensile, wear and hardness analysis. Thewear test is
performed at a constant speed, at which, the impact of three various loadswas analyzed. The created tubes had
thefinest tensile and hardness strength on its outer and inner zones. The created tubeswere performedwell in
thewear test, whilst, some cracks, delamination andwear debris were occurred on it.

A functionally gradedmaterial based onmagnesium andhyper-eutectic A390 had prepared by Jayakumar
et al [27] inwhich, the centrifugal casting techniquewas employed for the fabrication. The particles of
magnesiumwere addedwith base A390 at the ratios of 2%and 4%.The capability of produced FGMwas
analyzed under various tests such aswear andmicrostructural. After the addition ofmagnesium, thewear
characteristics of FGMhad been enhanced significantly.

Gorkem et al [28] had created a functionally gradedmaterial (FGMs)which consists of silicon carbide as
reinforcement andAl7075 as the basematerial. The silicon carbide addedwithinAl7075 at four different ratios
such as 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%.During the fabrication, powdermethodology had been used under various
pressure and temperature levels. The hardness of created FGMswas enhancedwith respect to the content of
silicon carbide. The FGMwas produced under the conditions of 400Mpa and 500 °Chad provided thefinest
performance in terms of ballistic resistance, hardness,and fracture toughness.

Radhika andRaghu [29] had prepared the aluminum-based FGMcomposites by using techniques like liquid
metallurgy route and centrifugal casting. Inwhich, Al/SiO2 FGMwas fabricated by a liquidmetallurgy route,
likewise, Al/AlNwas fabricated via centrifugal casting. The created two FGMcomposites were analyzed under
thewear and hardness tests.When comparedwith SiO2 additive FGMcomposites, theAlN additive FGMwas
shown the finest hardness as well as wear characteristics.

With the help of powdermetallurgy (PM), Farah et al [30] had prepared an FGMwith four layers which
consistof the Al2O3and aluminum. The four layers of FGMhad ceramics at the percentages of 0%, 10%, 20%,
and 30%. The prepared FGMswere allowed to sintering process for 120 min and 620°C. Then after, the internal
structures of prepared FGMswere analyzed by energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDS) and scanning
electronmicroscopy (SEM), likewise, the strength of FGMwas investigated through theVickersmicrohardness
test. The created FGMwas shown the finest hardness properties without cracks.

In this work, the FGMs are producedwith four layers through the powdermethodology and sintering
process. Aluminum is employed as basematerial and silicon carbide andmagnesiumperoxide as
reinforcements. The produced FGMs are analyzed in terms ofmicrostructural,mechanical and tribological
characteristics. The organization of this article is as follows; some of the relatedworks are discussed in sections 2,
3 comprises of the architecture of proposedwork, workingmaterials,and fabrication process. The characteristics
of FGMare analyzed in the 4th section, likewise, the 5th section exhibited the Taguchi optimization. The
conclusion of this researchwork has been explained in section 6.

3. Proposed researchmethodology

In the automobile sector, aluminum-based compositematerials are prominently employed to frame the exterior
structures owing to their superior characteristics such as high elasticity, lowweight,and corrosion resistance.
However, aluminum composites will not be utilized tomake the engine parts such as crankshaft, piston,and
camshaft because of some limitationswith respect to tribological, hardness, compressive characteristics.Wear
character is vital in the engine, because, if the crankmaterial has highwear rate,more amount ofmaterial will be
removed from the surface of the crank, this leads to the failure in the engine. On the other hand, the high amount
of heat energy is generatedwithin the engine at the combustion process of fuel, therefore, the crankwill be
softened, and this leads to a highwear rate if aluminum-based composite has been used. The relation between
the hardness andwear rate is nonlinear, therefore, for achieving theminimumwear rate, the hardness of
materialmust be enhanced. The strength of compositesmaterialmostly depends on its chemical composition,
therefore, the selection of reinforcement plays a vital role in composite preparation. The non-suitable
reinforcementmaterial causes the crake, porosity and lowboding strength in between the basematerial and
reinforcements. At present, FGMs aremostly utilized instead of compositesmaterials, inwhich, two ormore
various compositematerials are arranged in a certainmanner to obtain the desired properties. To improve the
use of compositematerial in critical conditions in terms of wear rate, hardness,and compressive strength, an
FGMmaterial is provided in this work.

Theflowof this investigation is illustrated infigure 1. Themajor intention of this work is to deliver the finest
FGMbased on the tribological, microstructural andmechanical characteristics. FGMhasmanufactured by
using pure aluminum, silicon carbide,andmagnesiumperoxide, inwhich, pure aluminum taken as the base
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material. Thematerial preparation is done by powdermethodology, similarly, the fabrication ofmaterial is
performed via the sintering process within a turbulence furnace. The fabricated FGMhas four layers which are
defined by 100%pure aluminum, 90%Al+ 10%SiC, 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2, and 85%Al+
5%SiC+10%MgO2 respectively. The created FGM is allowed to various tests tofind its characteristics via
scanning electronmicroscope (SEM), universal testingmachine (UTM) andVickers hardnessmachine. At the
preparation of FGM, three parameters are considered such as sintering time, sintering temperature and
compacting pressure. The impacts of these parameters on themechanical characteristics of FGMsuch as

Figure 1.Architecture of proposedwork.
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compressive strength and hardness have been analyzed. Eventually, by using Taguchi with L9 array, the
optimumpoints of those parameters are foundwith respect tomechanical characteristics.

3.1.Material and experimental setup
In this work, the powdermethodology and sintering process are used, likewise, aluminum, silicon carbide,and
magnesiumperoxide are taken as workingmaterials and their properties listed in this section.

Aluminum:Aluminum is a significantmaterial inmany applications used in aeronautical and automotive
sectors. In this experimentation, pure Aluminumparticles are used at the size of 200microns, because, when
applying the basematerial as powered particles in fabrication, themechanical characteristics of FGMs are
increased significantly. The chemical compositions of aluminumused in this work are listed in table 1.

The physical properties of aluminumare exhibited in table 2. From table 2, themelting point of aluminum is
660 °Cwhich veryminimumcomparedwith steel, but aluminumhas good electrical and thermal conductivity
characteristics.

Silicon carbide (SiC): Silicon carbide contains the atoms of both carbon and silicon and that have good
properties such as high hardness as well as wear resistance, low thermal expansion,and corrosion resistance. In
this work, SiC particles are used as a reinforcement agent within the size of 50microns.Whenwe observe the
particles of silicon carbide they are densely packed and the voids or the interstitial gap between the grains is very
lowowing to the hardness and due towhich the silicon carbide is considered to the strongestmaterial in
ceramics classification and used in various applications where strength and hardenedmaterials are required,the
morphology of the silicon carbide particles with the aid of scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) and particle
distribution curve are shown in the figures 2 and 3 respectively. The characteristics of silicon carbide are listed in
table 3.

Magnesiumperoxide (MgO2):MagnesiumPeroxide is formed by the bonding of two oxygen atomswith
onemagnesium atom. This is employed as a secondary reinforcement agent here. The color ofmagnesium
Peroxide is white. To assess the grain structure and the bonding of the reinforcing elements with thematrix

Table 1.Chemical composition of pure aluminum.

Composition Al Ti Mg Mn Fe Si

Percentage 99.021 0.016 0.38 0.023 0.15 0.41

Table 2.Physical properties of pure aluminum.

Property Aluminum

Density 2700 kg m−3

Modulus of Elasticity 69 Gpa

Melting Point 660 °C
Boiling point 2467 °C
SpecificHeat 940 kJ kg−1 K

Electrical Conductivity 3.8×107 s m−1

Thermal Conductivity 222w/m °k
Coefficient of linear expansion 23.6

Figure 2.Morphology of silicon carbide.
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material we have taken the scanning electronmicroscopic image ofmagnesiumperoxide(MgO2)we have
observed that themolecules ofmagnesium are also densely packed but the particle size is very lowowing to the
ductile nature of thematerial and the corner voids shows it is effected to oxidation process. The particle size ,
distribution and themicrostructural features before the compaction process and also the particle distribution
curve are shown in figure 4 and 5 respectively.

Wear test apparatus: Pin onDiscWear Test Apparatus is used in this work to perform the tribological
characterization test forstudying the surface characteristics of the fabricated FGMsunder various load
conditions. In this work, a pin on disc wear test apparatus ofModel TR-201 (figure 6) is employed and its
specification is listed in table 4.

Process parameters and levels:The characteristics of FGMaremainly dependent on its fabrication process,
in this work, the sintering process and powdermethodology have been used. The sintering time, sintering
temperature and compacting pressure are considered as themajor factors which determine the quality of FGM.
The experimentation is conducted based on the Taguchi L9 orthogonal array. The process parameters and their
values are listed in table 5.

The above-mentioned process parameters arranged as per the Taguchi L 9 array in table 6which reduces the
complexity and experimentation trails.

Figure 3.Particle distribution curve of silicon carbide.

Table 3.Physical properties of silicon carbide.

Property SiC

Density 3.1 kg m−3

Modulus of Elasticity 410 Gpa

Melting Point 2830 °C
Boiling point 2 °C
SpecificHeat 750 J kg−1 0K

Electrical Conductivity 1×1014Ω cm

Thermal Conductivity 120w/m °k
Coefficient of linear expansion 23.6 °k−1

Figure 4.Morphology ofmagnesiumperoxide.
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Preparation of FGM:With the help of the ballmilling process, the finest particle of pure aluminum is
obtainedwithin the range of 200microns, likewise, the particles of silicon carbide are created at the size of 50
microns. Themagnesiumperoxide powder is also taken here. The blends for preparing the FGMare consists of
four layers starting from the bottom-most layer which has 85%Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2, and the subsequent
layer consists of 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2, the second layer consists of 90%Al+ 10%SiC and the topmost
layer consists of 100%of pure aluminum. Thismixture is placedwithin a compression testingmachine to get a
good shapewithout porosity. The porosity exists in themixture is removed by applying 17.8KN load for the
time duration of 30 minAfter the compaction process, a 9.75KN load applied to eject the compacted specimen
without breakages. The length and diameter of the ejected specimen are 34mmand 9.5mm respectively. The

Figure 5.Particle distribution curve ofmagnesiumperoxide.

Figure 6.Pin on discwear test apparatus ofmodel TR-201.
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strong bonding between the composition exists in the ejected specimens is not created still, because, themixing
process only performed at the room temperature.

In order to enhance the hardness as well as the strength of specimens, the sintering process is performed, in
which, the fabrication is performed under various timesand temperatures. After those specimens are allowed to
coolingwithin the same furnace (figure 7). The size of the created FGM is reduced by 70.882mm2 to perform the
mechanical analysis. Nine number of specimens are created based on the parameters present in the Taguchi L9
array. The fabricated FGMhas exhibited infigure 8.

Table 4. Specification of pin on disc wear test apparatus.

Pinmaterial 85%Aluminium+15%Alumina

Discmaterial EN 31 disc steel with a hardness of 75HRC

Pin dimensions 15*8.5*8.5 mm3

Time(minutes) 30

Load(N) 50

Track diameter (mm) 60

Disc speed(rpm) 500

Table 5.Process parameters and values.

Process

parameters

Sintering

time(min)

Sintering

temperature

(C̊)
Compacting

pressure (Mpa)

Level 1 240 480 251.12

Level 2 250 500 351.12

Level 3 260 520 451.12

Table 6.Taguchi L 9 array.

Sintering

time (min)
Sintering temper-

ature (C)
Compacting pres-

sure (Mpa)

240 480 251.12

240 500 351.12

240 520 451.12

250 480 351.12

250 500 451.12

250 520 251.12

260 480 451.12

260 500 251.12

260 520 351.12

Figure 7.HighTemperature withCyclic Loading Inert Gas EquippedTubular Furnace.
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4. Results and discussions

The fabricated FGMs are allowed to variousmechanical,microstructural andwear tests to determine their
characteristics under various load. The outcomes of tests are deliveredwith some interesting information listed
in this section.

4.1. Scanning electronmicroscopy analysis
SEM is employed for analyzing the arrangement of reinforcement within the basematerial, here, each layer of
FGMhas been analyzed at 5mmdepth. The thermal expansionmay be created the bends after the sintering
process, but, the fabricated FGMhas no bend because of the finest compact process. The SEM images of four
layers existing in the FGMare shown infigure 8, which taken at the range of 100 mm. Infigure 9, the
microstructure of each layer available in FGM is exhibited.

Figure 9(a) shows the internal structure of the first layer, inwhich, the aluminumparticles have been
arrangedwithout cracks and porosity. The reduction in porosity is obtained by the accuracy of the compacting
process, in the compacting process, the gases present in the layermostly eliminated, likewise, the reduction in
cracks is obtained by the conditions such as average temperature and the long cooling and heating time.
Figure 9(b) exhibits the internal structure of the second layer which comprises Al and SiC particles. Silicon
Carbide distributed in aluminumproperly, at which, absence of crack and porosity, these benefits happened
because of the accuracy of powdermethodology. Figures 9(c) and (d) show themicrostructures of 90%Al+
5%SiC+5%MgO2 and 85%Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2 respectively, in both layers, thewell-graded
compositions are presented.figure 10 shows the interfacial region of the FGMwhere the bonding between the
layers is occurred. The SEManalysis exhibited that the fabricated FGM from the sintering process has shown less
porosity, crack and voids and thefinest chemical composition in between each element.We can clearly observe
in these images, that fewer voids and the grain boundaries are so perfect which shows the strong cohesive and
adhesive bonding between the internal as well as the externalmolecules.

EDS analysis is performed to analyse the chemical compositions of FGMand the results have been explained
infigure 11. Figure 11(a) shows the chemical composition of pure aluminum,which generally alongwith the
particles ofmagnesium and silicon. Fromfigure 11(b), 90%Al-10%SiC layer of FGMhave the particles of
magnesium, carbon,and silicon at theweight percentage of 10.67, 23.66, and 6.94 respectively. After adding 5%
ofMgO2 in aluminum, theweight percentage ofMgO2 increased up to 8.98%,whilst, figure 11(c) illustrates that
carbon content is reduced slightly as 20.68%. Figure 11(d) shows that the content of carbon is veryminimum
(only 5.86%) in 85%Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2 layer when comparedwith themagnesium (10.83%).

4.2. Evaluation of tribological properties
In order to understand thewear rate of each layer of produced FGMwhich permittedwithin a pin on disc
machine, inwhich, thewear rate of FGMhas been analyzed under the conditions of 55N load, 473 rpm sliding
speed and 30 min time duration. Before thewear test, the irregular edges that exist in the sample are eliminated
by using both 60-grade emery paper and 100-grade sheets. In thewear test, a stainless steel EN 31 is applied on
the FGMat 15N constant load for 1 min, then the load is extended up to 55N. At 55N, 473 rpm sliding speed,
the experiment has been performed for 30 minThe results of awear test of pure aluminumhave shown in
figure 12which consists of wear rate, coefficient of friction and friction forces.

Figure 8.The fabricated FGMSpecimens.
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From figure 12, thewear rate of pure aluminumhas been increased up to 200microns because of its low
hardness value. As a result of thislow hardness, the coefficient friction is almost in between the range of 0.3–0.5
which indicated that aminimumamount of force is required to conduct the sliding process on the surface of
pure aluminum.

Figure 9. SEMmicrographs of FGM.

Figure 10. SEM image of the FGMat the interfacial region.
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Thewear rate of the Al-SiC layer of FGM is illustrated infigure 13which exhibited awear rate at the 55N, 473
rpmand 30 minwear time. The reduction inwear rate is happened on thematerial surface due to the presence of
silicon carbide particles which have high hardness. The silicon carbide reduces thewear rate up to 75microns at
55N load in aluminum. The coefficient of friction for thematerial removal process ismore than 0.65which
exhibited that the hardness of aluminumis enhanced by the SiC particles. A high amount of friction rate has
happened at the removal of silicon carbide from the surface of Al-SiC.

The outcomes obtained from thewear test of Al-SiC-MgO2 aredepicted infigure 14. Both the third and
fourth layers have the same element, therefore, we conduct wear tests only on the third layer. The outer region
exhibits a lowwear rate due to the presence of hard silicon carbide particles which play a vital role in redistricting
of wear at the surface, but, thewear rate in themiddle surface is low due to the presence ofmagnesiumparticles
that have low density and ductile nature. At the starting of thewear test, a high amount of force is required to
remove the particles from the surface of aluminumFGM,which exhibited thatmost of the silicon particles are
present on the outer region of the layer. Fromwear test, wefind that SiC is less worn outwhen compared to
magnesiumperoxide elements because it has high density, hardness,and low brittleness.

4.3.Worn-out surface analysis
After thewear test,in order to examine themicrostructural behavior we have utilized SEManalysis. In the SEM
analysis, we have observed theworn out surfaces of the composites that occurred by the EN31 discmaterial. The

Figure 11.EDS images of FGM.
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worn-out surface analysis has been conducted to study the characteristics of FGMunder thewear test. The
worn-out surface characteristics explained via SEM images (at the range of 100 mm)which captureafter the
completionwear test.

Figure 15(a) illustrates theworn-out surface of pure aluminumwhich shows veryminimum resistance
against thewear, inwhich, a small number of scratches and debris are present due to the oxidation properties.
The delamination occurs along the edges of the groove path, whilst, any delamination is not present on the
groove path, because of the highwear ratewhich causes the scratch also. The delamination is present along the
path of grooves infigure 15(b)which exhibit theworn-out surface of 90%Al+ 10%SiC layers, at which, the

Figure 12.Wear rate, coefficient of force and frictional force of pure aluminumFGMat 55N, 473 rpm and 30 minwear time.

Figure 13.Wear rate, coefficient of force and frictional force of 90%Al+ 10%SiCFGMat 55N, 473 rpm and 30 minwear time.
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Figure 14.Wear rate, coefficient of force and frictional force of 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2FGMAt 55N, 473 rpmAnd 30 minwear
time.

Figure 15. SEM images forworn out surface of (a)Pure aluminumFG (b) 90%Al+ 10%SiC (C) 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2 (d) 85%
Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2.
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delaminationis occurred by the attendance of silicon carbide, whilst, thematerial removal rate increased on the
region of aluminumparticles. Figure 15(c) shows theworn-out surface image of 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2

layer which has a high amount of delamination and debris, but, it has less number of shallow grooves. Because of
theMgO2, the brittle properties exceed on thematerial surface this leads toa reduction in hardness, in which, the
particles of silicon carbide have increased the hardness of basematerial. At the same time, the increment in
MgO2 leads to the reduction in hardness from figure 15(d)which shows thewear surface of 85%Al+
5%SiC+10%MgO2. Less amount of wear has been found on the surface of 90%Al+ 10%SiC because of the
content of silicon carbidewhich increases the hardness of FGMhighly comparedwithMgO2.

4.4. Evaluation ofmechanical characteristics
Mechanical Characteristics have been investigatedwith the help of the universal TestingMachine (UTM),
VickersHardness Testingmachine andBrinell Hardness Tester. The compression strength of thematerials is
measured via the universal testingmachine, likewise,microhardness andmacrohardness aremeasured via the
Vickers hardness testingmachine andBrinell Hardness Tester. In theVickers hardnesstest, a load of 15 kg is
applied to the individual specimensmade of different compositions for a time of 30 s. After this, based on the
penetration level of the indenter, the hardness of the specimenwill be calculated. In the Brinell hardness testing,
a 1500 kg load is applied on FGMs via a 10mmdiameter hardened steel ball for 30 s.Here, with respect to the
penetration level of hardened steel on FGMs, themacrohardness values for FGMs are calculated. In the
compression test, the specimens are allowed to compression force until its attaining the plastic deformation. The
result of themicrohardness, compressive strength,andmacrohardness are listed in table 7.

From table 7, themacro hardness (Brinell Hardness) is lower than themicrohardness (Vickers hardness).
The produced FGMs exhibited low resistance against the penetration of bulk (large surface areas)materials. In
the upcoming sections,microhardness is considered for analyzing the impact of process parameters. In
figure 17, the impact of process parameters is illustrated in terms ofmicrohardness and compressive strength.

Themost prominentmaterial property in industrial and commercial application of functionally graded
material (FGM) is the density, in order to assess it ,we have tested on computerized density apparatus[16]which
works on the principle of Archimedes rule of weight variation in air and liquidmedium. It evaluates the
specimen and gives the density in dimensionless parameter named as relative density. Therefore relative density
is then converted to exact density with specified calculations which is illustrated in table 8.

To validate any experimentalmethod it has to be comparedwith the theoreticalmethodology and the error
and error percentage is to be determined and the error percentage if it is less thanfive percentage (5%) then only
themethodology is accepted. So in order to validate the values which are found out by using computerized
density apparatus is to be comparedwith the theoretical density valueswhich are calculated by using the
following formula and the values are illustrated in the table 9.

⎡⎣ ⎤⎦( )år r r= +Avg V r VFGM m M fm fr* *

where ρFGM=density of the functionally gradedmaterial. ρm=density of thematrixmaterial. Vfm= volume
fraction of thematrixmaterial. ρr= density of the reinforcementmaterial. Vfr= volume fraction of the
reinforcementmaterial.M=Number of layers.

Figure 17(a), the compressive strength value of the FGM is high at the condition of 500°C sintering
temperature, but, the fabricated FGMat 520°Chas low compressive strength. The lowest compressive strength
specimen has occurred at 480°C.The compacting pressures of 16KNand 17KNare provided the finest
compressive strength specimen comparedwith the 15N.High compressive strength specimen has been attained
at both conditions of 240 and 260minutessintering timeswhich found fromfigure 17(b). Fromfigure 17 (c),

Table 7.Hardness and compressive strength results.

Specimen no

Sintering

time (min)
Sintering temper-

ature (C)
Compacting pres-

sure (MPa)
Compressive

strength (Mpa)
Vickers hard-

ness (Gpa)
Brinell hard-

ness (Gpa)

1 240 480 211.62 255 0.85 0.7944

2 240 500 225.73 261 1.02 0.9317

3 240 520 239.84 294 1.15 1.049

4 250 480 225.73 257 0.99 0.8826

5 250 500 239.84 315 1.26 1.187

6 250 520 211.62 276 1.10 1.03

7 260 480 239.84 271 1.08 1.01

8 260 500 211.62 289 1.13 1.049

9 260 520 225.73 300 1.17 1.089
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high sintering temperature delivers the finestmicrohardness on the surface of FGMspecimens. Likewise,
figure 17(d) exhibited that themicrohardness values are high at intermediate compact pressures of 16KNand
17KN.High sintering times such as 250 and 260 min are provided highmicrohardness at the high temperatures.

5. Taguchi optimization of process parameters

Taguchi optimization is performed to determine the optimum fabrication conditions for getting superior
microhardness and compressive strength characteristics. Thematerial required high hardness and compacting
strength in 90%of the application, therefore, we have used the larger isbetter condition (1) of Taguchi
optimization.

⎜ ⎟
⎡
⎣
⎢⎢
⎛
⎝

⎞
⎠

⎛
⎝
⎜⎜

⎞
⎠
⎟⎟

⎤
⎦
⎥⎥ ( )å= -L er is Better

n y
arg 10 log

1 1
1

i
10 2

*

Based on this, the SN (Signal toNoise) ratios are calculated for compressive strength values and these used to
plotfigure 18.

Figure 18 illustrates the SN ratio Plots for Compressive Strength that exhibited the impact of each parameter
used in the fabrication and blend preparation. The conditions such as compacting pressure, sintering pressure
and sintering time have provided good compressive strength at high ranges. Sintering temperaturemakes the
high deviations in compressive strength comparedwith compacting pressure and sintering time, at the same
time, the sintering time has enhanced the compressive strength.

The influence of each parameter in the compressive strength of FGM is exhibited via table 10 based on the
delta values. The delta value of sintering temperature is 29which higher than other parameters such as sintering
time and compacting pressure. From this, we understand that the sintering temperature is vital to enhance the

Figure 16.Computerised densitymeasuring apparatus.

Table 8.Experimental values of the densities for the FGMspecimens.

FGM(Layer) Composition (weight%) Density(gm/cc)

1 100%Al 2.72

2 90%Al+ 10%SiC 2.67

3 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2 2.75

4 85%Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2 2.68

Table 9.Experimental and theoretical values of the densities for the FGMspecimens.

FGM(Layer) Composition (weight%) Experimental density(gm/cc) Theoretical density(gm/cc) Error %of error

1 100%Al 2.72 2.87 0.15 5.22

2 90%Al+ 10%SiC 2.67 2.52 −0.15 5.95

3 90%Al+ 5%SiC+5%MgO2 2.75 2.94 0.19 6.46

4 85%Al+ 5%SiC+10%MgO2 2.68 2.73 0.05 1.83
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Figure 17. Surface plots of hardness and compressive strength.

Figure 18. SN ratio plots for compressive strength.
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compressive strength of FGM.Compressive pressure showdelta value as 20.7, therefore, the compacting
pressure can also improve the compressive strength of FGMsignificantly.

After the Taguchi analysis on compressive strength, it performed on the hardness of values of FGMwith
respect to compacting pressure, sintering temperature and sintering time. The condition (1) has been employed
and that provide the plots shown infigure 19.

Themean SNplots of hardness values are exhibited that the optimummicrohardness is obtained at the
sintering temperature of 260 min, compacting pressure of 17KN and sintering temperature of 520 °C. Likewise,
the lowestmicrohardness values have happened at the conditions of 240 min sintering time, 480 °C sintering
temperature and 17KNcompacting pressure.

From the above table 11, themicrohardness of the FGM ismostly changed by the sintering temperature
because that has the delta value as 0.1667which higher than other parameters such as compacting pressure and
sintering time. The compacting pressure is highly influenced the FGMhardness comparedwith the
sintering time.

6. Conclusion

Themain target of this work is to deliver the superior functionally gradedmaterial with four-layer by using
aluminumas the basematerial, and, the silicon carbide andmagnesiumperoxide as reinforcements. The

Table 10.Response table formeansof the SN ratio of compressive strength.

Level

Sintering

time

Sintering temper-

ature (C)
Compacting pres-

sure (KN)

1 270 261 273.3

2 282.7 288.3 272.7

3 286.7 290 293.3

Delta 16.7 29.0 20.7

Rank 3 1 2

Figure 19. SN ratio plots for compressive strength.

Table 11.Response table formeans of the SN ratio ofmicrohardness.

Level

Sintering

time (min)
Sintering temper-

ature (°C)
Compacting pres-

sure (KN)

1 1.0067 0.9733 1.0267

2 1.1167 1.1367 1.0600

3 1.1267 1.1400 1.1633

Delta 0.1200 0.1667 0.1367

Rank 3 1 2
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preparation of FGMhas done by the powdermethodology and sintering process under the parameters such as
compacting pressure, sintering temperature and sintering time. Then, the produced FGM is allowed to
microstructural analysis, inwhich, the dispersion of reinforcements in aluminumhas investigated. The
tribological characteristics of each FGM layer are investigated via a pin on discmachines. The tribological
analysis exhibited that the second layer of FGMconsists of 90%Al+ 10%SiC, which delivers thefinest resistance
against wear at 55N, 473 rpmand 30 minWorn surfaces obtained from thewear test have been analyzed via SME
which displays some debris, delamination, shallow groove and scratch. The performance of FGMhas
investigated based onmechanical characteristics likemicrohardness,macro hardness, and compressive strength
which attained high as 1.26Gpa,1.187 Gpa and 315Mpa respectively. Eventually, the Taguchi analysis has been
performed to optimize the process parameters. The results of Taguchi analysis showed that themechanical
characteristics of FGMare prominently dependent on the sintering temperature and slightly depend on
sintering time and compacting pressure.
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